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OUR NEW DRESS
True to promise Tin 1liitu>

comes tint IOlla y In a brand new ores
of typo fresh from the foundry It IIs

all composed of tin celebrated copper
mixed castt for which Messrs llarn
fart llros Splmllerof Clilcauoliave

become famous It IIs till most scleuI
title told accurate Itype manufactured
Besides clog made upon the point
system It Is also pnhll Set Kadi let
tel Is a certain number of points In
thickness each why and every line
contains exactly lid points upon the
basis of a twelfth of a pica standard
All of the reading type In Tin lliu
AU Is taw brevier 8 pout The eel

Itorlal Itype looks different tram the
other only because It has a dllfeiont
face We do not suppose these teehnl
cal terms will be fully understood by
our readrrsandl 9 e ally mention them
to show the pains and expense to
which we wentI In order to aecommo
late the read hit public

Our new ttype Is not as small as that
usediydallylpapers and city weeklies
lint nevertheless It Is small but plain
enough to accommodate a large
amount of reading matter In each is-

sue WI think our readers will agree
with us that TIIK HKIIAU IIs tots the
prettiest and neatest paper In 1lieu
lucky mid lacks little If anything In

any 1point of IIIlchlIIlllIllIIakIIJ1

NKVKII has siege been laid to female
with such assiduity is Ihay been maul
felted towards Lady Smith of the
lIIIIIaal

TIIK fact that four vacancies exist
In the Senate owing to the failure of
State Legislatures to elect Senators
will no doubt make Ithe sentiment Ini

favor of electing these oltlulals by di
rest vote of ttill people more 1popularl

r

thaUlIt
Hox W 1 HIIYAN Is coning to

Kentucky next week Ho will make
Frankfort his stopping place and1

will take pmt In ratifying the elec ¬

thin of lion 1 C S lilackburn to thei

1 S Senate He will deliver an ad ¬

tires to tlie GeneralIAssembly and1

will probably have something to say1
about the contests

A NATIONAL AntiTrust Conference
will be held III the city of Chicago on
the anniversary of Lincolns birth
February 12th next 1hllall for tills
conference comprises a most formida ¬

ble list of touts from every region off
the country This IIs a most laudable
enterprise and Ithe meeting will tic

doubt be Iproductive of much good

Tin HKIIALD feels so Went and trimi

In Its new dress that really It doesntt

care If the streets are muddy told tthe
weather bad Happily tthese condi ¬

tions have littlet or nothing to do with
till dressdlstlgurementI of a news ¬

paper and we can th IItat our ne t

metallic garment in the fares of Ithe

11111IIIlIlhtt

t

Ox account of Its Ipeculiar positiont

In the Held of political action the Kc
puhllcan party IIs unable to enact andI

enforce clllcieiit antitrust laws o
legislation that In any serious way
restrictst the progress of the money
power Might as well expect the
lower to shrink from tthe sunshine
and rata or the magnetic needle tto
trait to point northward as to expectt
the Ilipubllcan party to forsake andI

punish the source of Its sustenance

A MONO the large and pretentious
Inewpapers of the country there aII-

fw1 that approach the point of excel
Idler which the Chicago ClmmMt-
Im attained In its editorial depart ¬

ment Kneli Issue has nearly a page
of the most able editorial comment
and till subjectmatter ouch manner
presentation evinces talent of the
highest order The CiinriWc Is one off
the very best dully papers publishedi

1IIIhI and the price Is lower tlian
tiif avrruve of llrstclass Journals

IlirriuicAN members of the Legls
tat itn Indulged In a great display ofr
iiiuim oratory Monday night when
linn W oI llradley was nominated as
ItbirI ramlldate for I S Senator
Ill 111111 hloolllhllly sbit epos Wltl
made noel It was preelltted that gtea-
riu

t
r s of reel blued wouhl Ill sender I

I luxtgh it tthe Ilepnlillcans were mo
listed in their present fun with tilt
nllleis Of course tthe speakers willII

out 1be expected to take part III till
awful slaughter They will Just stay
lit Fmlllfort Bach caudate ttdkltg

Tin anticipations of yens and till
holies of the Monocracy of 1Kentucky
WHV no doubt happily realized yester ¬

tiny in Ithe election of Hull J1 C S
Itliirkburii to tIll SenIle Tuesday
was ttin1 tiny set fur the joint ballot
ami tlie result was assured beforehand
The reward has beet delayed hint iIs
doubly deserved No truer Democrat
ca stumped a ballot than Joe lllack
biirn nail the service lie lots renderedI

his party is Inestimable He hue hadl
ahaId tutu t hitter light yuy his Ill
jioment 1111the oillce more tthan com
peaate him for ids trouble and work
In securing It

NUWH from the slatI of war in Southi

Africa IIs slow of obtaliimeiit and very
uurclltible Ihl real distance of till
scenes of lighting from uncensored1

punts umlkes It dllllcnlt to obtain any
accurate details of the licit Ishltoer
WIll That till liners are llralJly tea 1

eulsilj huldbig tllIlr unh sic tar titer o
can be no doubt neither is there any
discount on tthe news of llritlshdcTcal I

Kngland may eventually whip till
piers but It will only be niter greatL

loss and the hardest kiwI of lighting
toccupying a spaco of more than a few
months Tiro Doers havo surprised1

Itin 1lvllixcil l world by the bravo IIIUI1
1

r

telling fight they have put up
IIi
I f

they should really win III the nndlfII L

would be no dlsnpKltitmcnt to many
who now view tthe sit 11 tllllII

lit AFFOt In his attempt to rib
Senator llarrel with the neat little
sum of + iooo John Wlmllcit makes n
countermove that Is as bold as It I

1sensational I He admits till prhlCipa-
h

1

allegallonsh the bribery ease but re
tallates by swearing out a warrant for
the arrest of Senator llarrel chargin-
the latter with obtaining money tin
der false pretenses In falling to pCt
form his part of the bargain liar
rels bond was fixed at 10000 whichI

1was readily given and his trial set for
January 27 Whallcn llnds himself IIn
desperate straits and his latest tun J
IIs In keeping with the character uOt f

course Whallens act Is a farce andI

I will out save him from Ids Impending
talc

Tin Injunction of till Democrat y

against Messrs Mackoy anti Cochran
the npiKilntecs of Oov Taylor has
beet sustained by lodge Cantrill and1I

tthese two met ire Ithereby prevented1I

1from acting as election commissionersI

In the trial of contests Immediately
l ijiCantrill
solved It In order to penult an appeal1I

to the Court of Appeals where till
case will have a llnal hearing Owingr

to the redtape of the courts It wiltl
perhaps be months before the Wattle
IIs finally decided In the meantime
ill the acts of the Hoard Iof 1Electionii
Commissioners as now constituted
and the Legislature will be legal
Verily it looks like Senator Joobel I

ihail all Ills colleagues Oil the Demo
Brat Ic ticket will yet come Into jxisses
sloe of ttit unices to which they were
ielected p

TIIK John Whallen mailer has serv
cd to clearly CXIKISC the hypocrisy o f

this noted pretender nod the law willI
no doubt give him his Just deserts The
leader of the honest election move
Melt In Louisville nod the chief in m

stigatorof the huller thnu tiousent-
meat

I ¬

which found lodgment In tileatrttlollto vote or work for Mr Goebeli

yet he tops off the noisy campaign
with as notorious a piece of sensation
allsm hall evident corruption and ras
callty as could will be Imagined PollI
tldalls of Wliallens stripe are of tile
most dangerous character mostly be
cause they tire often able to lead off
good men Tlie sooner the public IIs
enabled to forget this whole LN
antiDemocraticl episode the more
pleasant and healthful will be Its
thoughts

Ilultsaid to the shame of our big
cities lout nevertheless It Is a fact that
a large If tact the largest part of their
municipal revenues come from the sa
luaus The Chicago Chnntcte takes
occasion to editorially remark that
were It out for the windy citys llgou r
license money the expenses of tile

Uuschcrolsaoultt dj
hardly be stet The Chnmklc asks IIn
all candor where would Chicago beChicagoI Is
a tale sample of the other big cities of-

tillgvthought that conies from a content i

Illation of these facts is that the de
baiichery of the liquor Itralllc should
contribute In any way to the maini

tenance of our educational Instltu i

lions or city governments ItlssadtoI
think that the saloons are necessary

rUn our existence In troy way whatever
Jail they would not lie III our people
did not so permit them

THE PEOPLE AND THE MONEY POWER
The astounding revelations lately

made by the exposure of President
MeKlnleys scheme to farm out
tthrough Ills secretary of the Treasury

the internal revenues of the Govern
inent to the National City or Stand1

mil Oil Hank of New York have
served to shuts the people the danger
which now menaces them In a nap t
serious form

sever In the history of tile country
has a national condition been so plain
ly defined It Is Ithe people on lit
side and the Republican party retli IQ

perm IS

of moderate circumstances who allypartyIn
forging fetters to chain themselves
the more firmly to conditions whichI
make for nothing so seriously and
rapidly as the enslavement of till
common people to a powerful pluto
cracy Knowing till power of money

1and till venality and covetousnessoff
wealth the Hejiubllcan party has
built Its policy upon Its ability to so
manipulate the financial alfulrsof ll
country as to eri etuate Its existencet

Its legislation and by outs of fn s

oritlsmlt can and does make and tin
make millionaires It can and does
throw vast sums of money Into till
hands of men wlio will do Its bidding

The National City Bank affair Is
lint a sample of what the Republican
party hurl Its cohorts can do III the
way of favoring the rich and estab
lislilng a plutocracy The scheme Is
as plait as It Is startling and rloltIt
inn

The Standard Oil Company out tof
the must powerful and grasping of theI
trustst Is till largest depositor and
hacker of the National City Btmk1of
New York Tills company Itself wields
tt most iaaelul IlIlhllIIC urer the IIhI

ortles and rights of the people Sec ¬

retary iageupon till orders of Messrs
McKlnleyaiid Hanna makes tile NaI

tlonal City Hank thedeposltory for 1111I
the Internal revenues of till Governu

moil amounting to nearly 1000000
a dayoroveriKoooiooayear Thus
It Is 1011 hI tllo McKlnlCynchnlnlStraliu
enters lulu toll partnership with lh
big bank and with Ihe Standard Oil
Co The National City hulk pays not
1I1cent tar this magnificent favor The
annual Income on these three huh1

died millions Is at the leastt calculation
ISix per cent often much more or
about twenty millions This princely

IJHimils parceled out among the calliI
I

tllll ts of thl National City Hank 1111111

1It
I

1

celvo In return an enormous corrup
lion fund i

IunhCono Instance of the devious but ex
ccedlngly profitable financial schemesI

that have tunnel their origin undo
1war McKlnleys administration Tlie i

with Its vast array of contractsI

null political favors has been n verity
t sIsyndlcatrbcountry n

have grown richer In less time under
I

he present administration than everl
before In the history of the country Itertimes are good and that prosperity Isn1Jtimes were never so happy or pros
perousInfoldsritself to an observant person willI
anyone doubt that millions can be had1

for the reelection of Mr McKlnley
this year Would these big money
kings who have added so fabulously toi

their rIChes dlltln the last I hrle cats
be so foolish as to throw down a rest
dent nod his supporters who had hearI

so willingly their tools liven a poor
olher can not fall to sle till

upas it now stands It IIs
money irwiw the people plutocracy
against Democracy

THE HON JESSE REPLIES
We have received another choleric

communication from Mr Jesse S
Wllllamsof McIIcnry We were quite
sure Mr Williams would continue to
read TUB HKHALDI even IIf he did stop
1his paper We suppose Mr Williams
IIntends this letter for publleatlonand1I

so we give It Ini another column In Its
full salty length The lion Jesse
complains that we violated all theuuythinf R

Now If Mr Williams did not want to
put his text In It he should nut have
opened his mouth If he had Justt
dropped us a card or letter saying

please stop my paplrtlllllS oulor
a blunt stop my paper his requestt

would have ben grouted willingly and1I

nothing thought of the matter HutI
this was oat sufficient for his revenge
fill feelings In order to gratify his
spleen mud vent his displeasure he
roust take up two largo pages of close
Ily written letter heads in a tirade
against Tin HKIIALDS policy It1 t

was his privilege to stop his paper att
any time but It was nut necessary for
jhim to write a malicious personal
letter to the editor in order to du so
He was in no wise compelled to readI

Tilt HKIIALD our support it In anyS

way If Its policy did not suit him
rite Hon Jesse says he believes

TiiK IlKitALD Is a Democrat for ran
nue only and he does nut believe
any II toW n man eau get fate treatmentt
at the hands of TIIK HKIIALD even
at advertising rates To prove the
malicious falsity of this Insinuation
we will say that we have never charged1

him a vent tour can he show our re
celpt for anything of his published IIn

Jut HKitAM only for that which was
legitimate1 advertising Leon his let
ter of today which owing to Its vli
dUlls and mendacious cliaraclershould1

be worth 2ic a line Iis published free
verbatim Every year of Its existence
TilE lhnALu gives on an average oft
X100t In advertising thud Job work to
tthe cause of Democracy fur which Iit
receives no revenue whatever This
IIs outside of our editorial support on
which there Is no price and which IIs
always given free to the maintenance
of thin party Fun HKIIALD hula1

ways treated the llrown men fairly
and It was only after Mr Williams
had first attacked us viciously and
1without cause or provocation that
lhe received a mild setback for his
1paillsIIf however in the future Mr WHiiold
Hams should want to stop any polltiI

1cal or religious journal he may be taili1gnail more profitable to Just drop the
lllce a card when the true for which

hlie has paid huts expired discreetly
refraining from toy harsh or unjust
criticism of the said journals courseouttowithout nourishing his bosspistols c

Indulging In Whose of the editor b
Ira

cause views happen to conflict

55 Wayne Grinin Bro guarantee
every bottle of ClmnilicrlaiuH Cough
Remedy and will reload the money
anyone who is trot satisfied after nsing
two thirds of the contents This in the
host remedy in the world for In grippe
coughs colds croup nail whnopb
cough and is pleasant noel safe to take
It prevents any tendency of n troll to reo

result in pneumonia m

BryanlL d0

Jim D Ireland who lives near
villle Ky opposite Cniniolton Ind IH

probably the only man in the Ccutn
iStates who has lived in three cenhul cs
1He is 103 years old having been born i

1707 in tlie housu where ho now
Mr Ireland is the father of Judge 1

Yrx

W Ireland one of the leading inne
iand Dvinourntie politicians in I

I

i
villcIml Judge Ireland was present i
1hits fathers celebration New Yenrn day
The old mini is active and is tilde to Jot
around III nplto of his advanced age I

1Ho nays ho is determined to live long
enough to vote for William Jennings
1Bryan for President in November 1000I

News From Frankfort
The Daily State Democrat Frank

forts nun pupae with full
of the Legislature each day Hurl all the
interesting inside political gossip of thin
momentous session will be Runt you the
entire tension for ono dollar cash Bend
dollar bill check or order at onco to j

KKNTUUKY alit lt DKMOCKAT
j
IKyIsrII

Bucklens Arnica Salve
Iron worldwide fame for marvelous

cures It surpasses any other salve llo ¬

than ointment or balm fur Cuts Corns
Burns Hollo Sores Felons
Totter Salt Itliuum Fever Sores Lhn
pfd Hands Skin 1Eruptions Infallible
for Piles Curt guaranteed Only SJo
at J II Williams drag store m

I

1FREE SILVER AMENDMENT
I

ITo the Gold Standard Bill BryanI

Will be the Candidate of I

Three Parties

Sptclil lo Toe IlKBAtn
WASHINGTON Jan 8 1000

AR Ram IM Congress reassembled the
hammering of Secretary Qago for his
favoritism III depositing Government
money in national banks was begun
Senator Allen ami llepresentativo Snlzcr
offered resolutions calling for IIllleUerll

between the Unit ¬

ed States Treasury nod the City Nation ¬

Bank nod the Hanover National Bunk it

New York City Mr Sulzern resolu ¬

lion was referred to the committee on
Ways and Means nod Mr Allens 111011

1I1I1IlIllerIIII I
II

Senator Chandler who is one of tho
Republicans who acknowledges fearofj
the committal of his party to the single
gold standard has offered an amend
meat to tho gold standard hill now be j
fore tho Senate providing for more at
tempted bamboozling in the shape of n
continuance of the alleged efforts to so
cure international bimetallism

Senator Allen put u quick stop to the
minor that he was to be brought out by
the Nebraska fusionlsts as their caudii
date for President by declaring
that ho wax not n candidate
would trot be nod would nut nc

1

cept the nomination if it were anal I

inonsly tendered to him
by adding Mr Bryan undoubtedly
will be the candidate of the Democratic
Populist nod free silver parties for the
Presidency and Nebniska will give him
n united active delegation to nil tim t
conventions Senator Allen also took
occasion to say that there was
ily no foundation for the stories of
ble in the fusion ranks because of his
appointment to the Senate that his upI

pointment had been determined upon by
the Governor before Mr Bryan knew
anything about it mid that therelntions
between Mr Bryan and Mr Hitchcock
and himself wIn of the must Imrimm
tots character nod would continue so

There may be a minority report from
the Roberta committee not concerning
the poylgamy of Rolnrts which Js roo
girded as having been proven but u

till right of n member of Congress wit
proper credentials to be sworn in Most
Democrats have been of the opinion from
the first that the proper way to proceed
was to wear in Roberts mid then take n
vote as to whether he should be expelled
from the House TIll saute opinion is
held by many Republicans but their
party organization so rigid that they
are trot likely to vote their convictions

When orders issued thus week by the
War Department are carried out the
United States Government will own nu d
maintain two lines of ocean steamships
one from San Francisco to Honolulu and
Manila and out from New York to Cu
hall and Porto Rican ports In view of
this it would seem to be about time for
the Republicans to stop calling men whoI

believe that tho Government should ownI

all trnnsiKirtntion hues cranks If it be
right mid proper for the Government I

own two steamship lines what woo
bo wrong about its owning all the raili
road steamship timid telegraph linen if
the people so willed

If Irritable Out of Sorts Depressed
in Spirits have a Dull Headache takeI

a few doses of Dr M A Simmons Liver
Medicine for quick relief For solo f

J
by

II Williams Hartford Ky

Brutal tv in the School Room
1SLilt1RS1LLt Ohio January Cor>

oner Argus B Swisher ruin Prosecuting
Attorney James E Robinson were mini
moued to Ricliwood this afternoon by n
telephone message announcing the nenrin
death of Albert Gill the fourteenyear

son of Henry D Gill
Ho has been ill since punished by Su ¬

perintendent W II NagerH of the pub
e sclioWs When the Coroner mrrly

he made a thorough examination and
n

Keep
coughing

knowtoof nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis andI
pneumonia Only keep Ittiup long enough and you

j will succeed in reducingyour

IIppelltetbrln
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con ¬

sumptlonyouxget well

fillers
rxcherrJ

Pectoral
cures coughs of every kind

htaiThepacking
are soon completely mas ¬

feted And if not too farcongx ¬

cured
Ask your druggist for one

of

Dr Ayers
jCherry Pectoral

IPlaster
It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral

Ift ton horn any tamylalntwMt
err and Uutlri Ilie brat ui ilcjtlrabWlRrIthattgreatjll

Oil J C AVElt Uiwtll Slav

found that there were ntlll HOUIO nlgus of
life but the boys death is hourly ex ¬hoIapparently i

Tho Coroner returned hero nod leftnotifyhhn
Is considerable excitement In thin village
over the nerloun condition of the ladnnd
many threats have been made The
Coroner wlllltolt1nil investigation nn
soon M the boys death occurs Nagers
admits punishing the boy but says ho
only slapped hint on one side of the face
and then on the other and took him by
tho coot collar when ho full to the floor H

Mr Williams to the
J HeraldIII

Emrott HKKAID MyI attention ha
Ihero called to an editorial iuTllK HKlljI

1AIII of lust week under tit caption
iIIJoIIItoyouuuukttitlurwtn-

f nl I was of course Hurprisetl that yon
should violate all the rules of propriety
mid diceiicy in making public use of ia
1private communication I was nothow
over surprised at the misstatemeiitsofc

facts misquotations nod malicious Celt
cisius for tills is a characteristic of Goe
hid journalism Since you have taken
tit liberty to make public use of what
was intended to be n private letter why
nut publish the letter in full nod le
your readers judge whether you werel

Jjustifiable in saying
Out for the mAn who ciprcmcs the icnllmrnl

of Mr WlllUms be he IXmoctnt Republican orIhhlgitDuel hefeenn to think In his egotism that IKo
pIt nhoult consult him before fDinilna or e>
prcsslne their convictions We wllI ty how
ever to get out mother lute of TUB HKRAUI
and perhaps a few more after that ontolllln
place of Mr Williams name we here aditctl
twelve new onesbeltn r

ments made nor do you intend to sus
panel publication for the twelve new
subscribers in lieu of mine will certain
1ly compensate you for the loss of iniiie
unless they be Goebel men who ins
paid their subscriptions with future
promises as Mr Ooebel haM endenvonil
to pay his henchmen You saywlItl our oversight In this matter We en
itlrety forgot to ask him at the beginning of th
campaign what policy TIIRUERALU should pu

tlcue We just didnt think of It end the tauhabitIt of
consuttlug these matters hail the thine
slipped our mind

The sit of the whole mutter is tic
tthat TIIE HKKAID failed to consult me
lint1 that I failed to consult THK Hot
AID before forming nail daring tto
express an opinion of my own
1Hence tills tirade of abuse cool uumujui

criticism There be those who thin
tthat the time lias come when no one
should have or express tin opinion of
1his own until he has consulted till xdliti
iheal bosses tutu sdfst ltd leaders Itt
1like THE HKKAID I haw no ntwlogies
1to make Quoting again

We hope however he will forgive t sJu
this once and try mid remember whet Tin
HKKALII and the Democratic party hoe done far
him In days gone by when he was a candidate
iand glad of the support of most any old thin
that would eect him to office He should not
llet the vices of Ingratitude and prejudice over

ItleadatoIdThose who remember the time whenlhtnuiIs 1rinmrulhl
and every word that was printed in my
favor was charged to my account at nil
vertising rates ns I base receipts to
show I believe then as I do now that
Tin IlKKAM was iv Democrat for
revenue only I do not believe any
Brown man cnn get fair treatment tat
ttho hands of TIn IlKKAM oval at lit

rcrtising rates I dislike newspaper
notoriety and have no time for n news
paper controversy I am out of politics
and tubing with my brothers am engaged

an honest effort to make an honest
living nail try to retrieve the lost
fortunes of our fondly to whom I am
more loynl than to any person or party
or iwlitieal host J S WILLIAMS

eell00 Reward 100
Tho readers of this palter will be

pleased to learn that there is nt leantet
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages mud

that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is j

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity Catarrh being ta
constitutional disease requires a con
stitntioiial treatment Halls Catarrh i
Cure Is taken internally acting IUrlctl
upon the blood and mucous surfaces o f

tho system thereby destroying tho
foundation of the disease and giving i

tho patient strength by building up tho ij

constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars fotii
any case that it fails to curt Send for I

list of testimonials Address I

F J CHENKV VieII

Sold by Druggists I

Halls Family Tills are tho best it

Notice to Ii

OHIO CreditorsICoumi
I

J St nryant Admr 8sc I

5-

Nancy

I
I

Dryanl cIi

All persoim having claims against tho
I

estate of AJA Bryant deceased tire
hereby notified to present their claims
properly verified to 1110 at my ofllco on
or before tho Iflth tiny of February 1000 I

or they will ho barred I

ROWAN HOMIKOOK I

4Uti M c o c C I

Consumption Threatened
C Unger 212 Mnplo St Champaign

111 writes I wits troubled with ft
hacking cough for a year mud I thought 1

I had tho consumption I tried n great
many remedies anti watt under tho curt i

of physicians for several months I used
one bottle of FoloyH Honey road Tar and
it cured mo and I have not been tron
bled since For stile by J H Williams
Hartford S L Mitchell Bro Beaver
Dam M S Ragland Hosino in

INoticeI

t
Anyone contemplating building 1a

lawn fence would do well to call on or I
address Mr John 8 Moseloy Hartford
1Ky who represents tho Williams wire f
fence Hoputaup any kind of fence
from the plainest to tho finest nt priced

suit the times Fanu rights foruto
Kiile tf l

lI

ti

t B T COLLINS
t mmtt rJf

I CLEARANCE SALE I
J

f This wideawake and popular house is open to
L the public with a large list of special bargains

ready for inspection This will be the beginning
of our January clearance sale

It is a well known fact we never carry goods 4

from one season to another always showing the
newest things at the opening of each seasonlisttfyJjgSkirtseA few more Blankets and Comforts that must
go regardless of price

Special sale of OvercoatsrGreat reduction in price of mens boys and
55 youths Clothing jI

Take advantage of our clearance sale of mane oUnderweare r
3 Immense reduction in our Boot and Shoe de T

partment in order to make room for our spring o Pine olineIt o
7 Ten per cent off on all Mclntoshes and Gum o

Coatstt
Z We still have some nice things in our Dress o-

V Goods department and ill order for you to get oearlyk T-

V
J

Our Hosiery department is chuck full of bar o-

o gains in mans womeus and childreus sizes o
7 Log men we have the genuine Woonsocket oremarkablyeli
7 low price of 325 per pair vclosedqx down for the holidays hence we are delayed in oi i2felegantttttPicture with every S10 purchase

Now is the time to secure some rare Bargains >tYours truly r
RM T COLLINSlr 4r eft 44

MAXWELL KY
Special to Tile IIRKALI

Tall NA miiKiiiK wliool hits just
commenced at New Bethel under the
management of Mr A G Holbrook

Mr Geo Barr of near Rome IKylms
boiiKlit MCUileyH farm near New Beth

Mr Burr is ono of Davless eountyit
well tnell and hustling furthers and we

IIIltlstI havo bought
property in Owtmsboro and will move
there soon Mr Preach IIIIH lived in this
vicinity for 43 years Wo regret to see
him leaveveryfIto ho out iiKiiin

Mr Herman Curter of Spring Lick
is visiting his brother Dr 1 IL Carter

Mr Luther Fielden whu box been
visiting his uncle Mr Luther Chapman
of near Petitt hits returned homo

There will bo an entertainment given
tit Holbrook Holioolhouxo nest Friday

IIUIllIlI is com
vicinityixtIrlhI rue

sold in thin neighborhood
Your Hcribo in expecting to attend the

spring tuna of school nt Hartford

loughIstop coughing as it irritates tho lungs
and doesnt give them any chance to
heal FoloyH Honey and Tar cures
without causing n strain in throwing oil
the phlegm like common cough expec ¬

torantsI For solo by J H Williams
Hartford i 8 L Mitchell Bro Heaver
Dam Mt S Ragland Rouble m

Ho This pie isnt anything like
grandmother used to make

8hoI guess you menu like your
mother used to make

No I donti Ive often heard father
Ray mothers pie wasnt like his niothur
used to innko lYonkers Statesman

Tried Five Foctors
Mrs Frances L Sates of Missouri Val ¬

lay In writes she hind severe kidney
trouble for years had tried five doctors
without benefit but three bottles of
Foleys Kidney Cure effected n perfect
cure For sale by J H Williams Hart ¬

fords S L Mitchell DraUeiirur Damj
M S Itngland Itosino in

ITake THE HERALD

I HERE
i

ILallnICIllIIlhHh

iliicliiiioiidi Steinl Laundry

lslcllssidelivered and satisfaction guar¬

anteedTjtSr Leo your laundry at
j
I
Ii T1 llers saddlery shop

I Try THE HERALD
for fine Job Printing

A E PATE
JEWELERHartford

Watch Clock and Jewelry Repair
lug dune In firstclass order

mud guaranteed

OIIICK NKXT DOOR TO Rill FRONT

IInOOK AOFNTS WANTED FOR

fablltbPulpit
IIYUITIantanlnyot4BAV WllbmpltbhtohIrb11tCII111114 Iana a IntruIutUoa bj llrr IVJlAN tIII611rond UU D lMIImoCnI i j I

bA i> woitrmxuruil A to iiurirurd era

I KIMBAXX

IOrgansI
oftho1lyfurun

If you find it in
THE HERALD it will

I be worth reading It
I

costs only 100 year

I Keown Martin
SucctMort lo Ilkcni 1r Ron

I raorniKToim

I

i HARrZF-
ORDiuabfer t r

a-

I

S

IKverythlng In the livery lino lit the
must reasonable rates Good teams
good drivers gowl conveyances The
best equipped stable In thoQrccn HIv
er country Ungglcs and WIIKUIIS for
sale lit all times mud Farm Implements
In season Illrdsell Wagons n specialty

Best of teed nnd your horso will re¬

ceive best attention Give us a call
1

I Keown Martin Hartford Ky

HELLO

EXCHANGE

TILETIMlIlnrtfordTelephoto
reaching to nearly every part of Ohiocounties ¬

coatpanyowned
enterprise giving excellent service at

thoHurrlMonstlpportIerndilrcssDit
IorI


